
What then if the of earth fades away,
And e'en. you ace the ji,inf Ceir %rill' sorrow,
The elotidsthat -encircle yoimpatlis of
Will fade al the of the morrow.
rlitre thenk yonr howd oprm putt
Wholn to love, is whit( peace is
Without it.Life'.'s nought but a ra3 less Ming, .• .
And the soul a fountain of sadness.

•

Farewell, then threw 01, may thy pathway ntre;iri-t'
Be -strewn. With tlie choiCest flowers;

-"An mlsfiwtiMe's shades Mller, darken the heard
Where than passi.s t thy emptiest hours. •
But bright and more bright, as years lode away,
And bendy is'elondH by the mildew ()rage—.
tlay4by-Life, like a meteor shedding its ray,

Serve to illumine the worhe's dreary stage!
LANrcAsTra, An;:'23, . E. AL K.

£4031 ./13.1i'.5.

Letter. from liresident Durbin

We mentioned, last week, that Rev. President
Donnim had arrived at Patis, in company With
Brothers Sewell and Gordan. We are happy to
receive a letter fro n Br. Durbin, in which he 'states

. that he 'ghat' extend his tour to Switzerland, but
that he hopes to reach London' by the commence—-
ment Conference, about the first of
August. Our readers will be gratified by the pc-

, ritual of the following sketch :

AN.•IIOUR IN" NOTRE DAME DE LOR
ETTE, PARIS.

EDITOR:-I did not intend to pro-
mise coreeyonalcrice from Europo to any body; for
I have too much to do to write many or careful
letters: b u t I did promise pm a letter, and here

vritteti on the spot and amid the scenes do-
scribed :

The I.2th of dune, being Sabbath, I determined
to devote it to' public wotship in the Catholic
churches, and us Ala! fittest music, as well as the

' most eloquent preaching, are usually •at Notre
Dame de Loretto, we Iqm:ceded to it at ten o!clock,
and found one-mass or, service just finished, and
another about to commence. Before I notice. the

• church and the serviceodlow me to correct a mis-
take into which most Protestant travellers fall,
touching the number of persims usually- attending
Catholic churches on Sabbath. I fell into the scone
mistake at Rouen, and 'so entered in my journal;
but have 'since been corrected, partly by obserys-
non, hut particularly by Dr. MeSweeny,-Principal
of the Irish College in Paris, and .Dr. Kennedy,
Bishop of Limerick, Ireland. Upon my expressing
surprise at the small number of worshippers, they
remarked, that, unlike the Protestant, the-Catholicservices for the day consist in a series of masses,
each being a complete serice initself, and ordi-
narily last from 30 to 50 minutes, The time's of
these messed are fixed, acid hence one congregation

. assembles, say at 6 o'clock in the m,orning, another
at 7 o'clock, a third-at 8 -o'clock, and so on un:il
one or two, and sometimes until five or six o'clock,
P. M.' Thus one church receives eight,or ten eon-

. gregations during the day, and even more if there
be a large number of priests, as each priest is bound
to perform the mass at least once on Sabbath.—Thus you will readily see, fltr at if only 500 per-sons attend each mass, 'hod there be ten masses a
day; .6000 „persons he-so-'-attCaled in the same
church on the same Sabbath; and Dr. McSweeney

_ remarked that 'sometimes as many as fiften masses
are performed daily in the same churcli. Yet thereis in the principal churches ono period in ;the day
of more interest than the others: it is -called high
or' extraordinary MOO, performed usually frOm 1 t

.:• to 12 o'clock. We-were present at it to-day.
As you approach the church along the RUC Lot.

fine, its magnificent portico, supported by Corinth-ian columns, rises before you, and ott its friezoyou
aro soonable toread, Bealceillarice
lance, the lastword of which ,discloses the origin
of. the name de 4p:elle. • Upon mite-ring the great
door you are astonished at the profuse magnificence

,
of painting, gilding and sculpture. Every thingis elaborately finished and decimated. On your" right and .14. is a-'range of highly Polished.ionic.
columns separating the `alefrom the delicatidove-.

• coloured nave. Im.modiittely on entering, You findchapel Uri thetight, iti.which is. a beautiful hap-
tismai-frnt; and the'pleturea around. impress. you.-with:a.sense of origiiii4 en, from whichotecord,ing to.the Catholic church, you are to.be cleansed
11X.140//tiont,.L..9n_yo_ut`ickyau.sea.anothetchapel;
the capital point: of which is, OI am the resurree.
lion and the -life," ,which is illustrated by Many

. beautiful designs on canvass. When you cast.'
. your eyesfar up along the pure chastenave into the

choir which has a semi-circular dome capped ter-,
urination,you are struck wttli the richly gilt figure
of the•Vdrgin seated, looking upto heaveM.vvith an

;sir of resignation, while a full-sided figure of the
Saviour lays on her lap ,relaxed. in death, and
similarly gilt. Over title group-is thevanopy ofthe high altar -supported by beautiful Corinthianooluoms;sorhountadwith a blue globe' rnamentedwith stars and surmounted .vvith a. small cross,
against either aide ofwhich leans a winged cherub,

-the' coneaviCeiling 'behind end abovedhe altar,
. in your view upon ente.tingiiii'a fine painting
orthe creaming:of Nary by two:angels, while the:iinfant:Jesue, perfectlY naked, stairils-,betvirean her.Inees, looking very complacently. Dylan. the multi-tude below; at her feet on either slat is 'mi. angel,

• ' ''One•holding a book open, and theother playing ona Viler. '..Turnyour:eye in any direetion and you

'meet some-ialigious .sentiment -embodied to your
senses in painting or. sculpture.' It. really is' an
unearthly scene: and yet It •certainly. is not hea-
venly. ft wants the simplicity,,spirituality and

• intellect of heaven. It leaveri no teem Tor 'faith:

it carries away the senses captiie. • '
We took our Abate .with tho-new congregatiom

which entered as the last passed out, and the ger-
, rico:opened by•an officer in uniform with a sword-and cocked hat;"preeeding the ,priests to the ,altarwho ascended' while, he paused •at the.bottom.--
Then came down the aisles a priest sprinkling the
congregation lightly with holy water from a wisp

• of sotUristles; which being done, • two came in
unifevn with gilded lances headed the procession
of priests end boys •in their •rdhes, one'of whom
carried a lighted candle before a hook,•and ttvo fol-'
lowed with taperspreceded by an ilfumihmed cross.
They made the circuit of the church and returned.
to the altar where the priests proc‘Oded to perform
the tunes with a range of boys on either side dressed.
in white with smell close"redtaps and sashes.—
Several priests. assisted, who wore. 'over a black ,

gown. a' white robe, falling down to the knees, with,
large-loose wings attached, so that. by a little help
of the fancy one might have called them angels.

from behind us, now the deep, and now tile soft
soMbing tones of the organ broke upon our ears.

. during the sdviceat the altai;except when the rich•
hare voices of the singers were heard; or the dingle
Sweet solo of a female ca me out of the organ 1011,

if from the deep cerulean of heaven; and as it
died away, the thundering tones ofthe instrument
rolled over the audiencespeaking With authority
and command, and filling every heart with awe:.
Then the silver sound of the littlehellcalled •the-
multitude to prayer, and they bowed down with a,
Kultmishivo, subdued, air ; and all. was still, until
the- low solemn voice of the pliest.,at the altar

• awoke the tones de thd organ in responie.,and the
people -rose to their feet and Jdoked upon the in-
scription over-the-great altar, Work in excavo dco,'
and joined in the praises-of tkod. • -

Here the services 'were varied by a sermon which
I could not well understand. The preacher used,
myth.Mditin, but it was pt, dcciderd_and_ hoick_
though he seemed to be in earnest and to speak--
With. some force. lie SMed an d' wet attOrnately
during the firemen; as seemed to him most convet
nient ; spoke .extemperanermsly, closed. suddenly,
bowed a moment to the Virgin,,ond retired from-
the-pulpit, when the service proceeded by' a high
annunciation froin the.altar, answered by a chant
from the choir.. In a •few minutes two priests
entered, in white 'front p side 'chapel, bearing on
their shetdden,a circular platform, on which Velar
tapers were burning. preceded by u boy with one
lighted; they advanced to the foot of the altar,
lit used a momentorhen n pleat presented to the
tapers what seemed to be a crucifix, and they re-

' tired. _Upon their petering the church from. tile
concealed side-rhafeel, a sudden deep peeling -of the
organ startled the assembly as irall the -clouds of
heaven lead broken forth; while.Atie'sweet incense
at the altar rolled up in, convolving Ponds to the
omitted ceiling, and spread over the celestial figure'
of the Virim. At ibe same time, the silver-hell'
called the mullbode to prayer. Yet I musteonfess
my want Rif--(lei/mime.; ford ant sitting writing this'
sketch 'in the midst of the congregation. and just
this moment the prolonged ringing of the little
it'll is a sign to the worshipper to b,ow still more
reverently. .

But devotion' ie interrupted ley flee, collection
MEIptTeaed by an Infir:e4 with a em.-6-‘llrat,-,--ff oar;'pr open purse is presented by the preacher aieTri-it

the worshipper is kneeling; and •it was uccompram
ied,- a( least,once ncar -us; by a itect, unpriestly
smile, while. he very soli andett-to a lady, -towhich M. 13. of li., pout very easily have given
Lneandahinsintertgefati. 3. DonbtlesS it waqOnlY.
a little excessive cimates . -

...

•.. It made me sad , and illed me with a mournful.
inteal_w_lam_Liaz _tipou_llre_countanances...
around me, gazing g-- n-- wistfully,_penitently, and
-with ofif-iiir of hope at the Virgin tiff in the, recess_
of the chuiros..the. publican in the_ Scriptures look-
ed up to heaveA and smoteon 'his breast; and Licit
a strong desire to teach them to pass by these sea-
silli-le sign n, and by faith !-behold the glory of Cud,
and be changed into the same image." • - . - •

But here-is the &lurch officer pre:wining us with
pound-cake, cut in small bit;, and laid on a clean
-napkin in an open basket: and-so ends the Service.
.My observ6ations, to - day, haVe. satisfied Inc that'

the Cathalie.religicni is well- calculated to impress
the. great. mass of the people, and that it will bevery difficult, if not ,iinpossible, to overthrow it,
unless, as before the Reformation, the priesthood
should become openly acid scandalously 'corrupt,"
and the power of the chOrch be prostituted again-
•to-thapurposes-of-priliticab-nmhitirm. A il-y-er-I-
-nin just as well satisfied that the influence of these
ceremonies does not -reach the heart, beget
saving faith in .the atonement of our lord- Jesus
Christ, if indeed it produces - genuine repentance.
'Hie services frombeginning to end neecalculated to
strike the senses and captivate...the fancy, arid doubt-
less wet e so intended, as Dr. McSweeney slat -alto....

me. They certainly produce the sentiment of re-
verenee and devotion at the time, and thin in taken,
for religion; but there in r o 'joy and peace in the
holy Ghost." Thvy cannot bring the heart into

communion 'with God, CO an that it may be con-
scious of its acceptance and peace. The ilacrilice
of the mass and the office of the priest-intervene
between the sinner and his God, and ho is taught
to believe they aremeces3ary to his salvation. Ho
knows not to come directly, and “make known, his
requests to God' in prayer:" The ceremonial ar-
rangements, the captivating decorations of thechurch, and the peculiarly interesting Aflice of ttie
.priesthood, will not allow him to ,draw near with
full tisFiUrallCe of faith " unto the throne of Ilia
heavenly grace." In this simple, momentous fact,
consists the transcendent superiority of the Protes-
tant over the, Oathelie faith and worship. Yet • I
am obliged to say, sptialcing after the manner of
men, I have no hope • f the purification or over-
throw of Cathoclism in Europe except by the gen•
oral diffusion of education atnong,the people; and
I must add, if every intelligent American Protes-
tatiLernild see Europe as, she is in this respect, he
would not complain of any tax to support our
system,of common schools, nor refuse his volun-
tary contributiory 'to the support of colleges. I
hope to be able to speak hereafter more confidently
of the prospects of the Catholics rind Protestants
in Europe, when I shall have seen more. But I.
regret to. say, I am 400 well satisfied. that the Ca-
tholics believe their power in Europe is returning
to them ;. cad the Protestants have occasional ap-
prehensions it is true. The nuncio of the Pope
at the French Court,•bota week since, declared to
our Minister his full co nviction' that the disastrous
period of tile Reformation was drawing to a close;
and pointed to Pasoism in England for proof,
and said one-third of the English clergy were en-
thnlics in heat, and more titan a majority of the
talent Was on their side. •

J. P. DURBIN
Paris., June 24, 1A42

Letter of Mir. Fillmore, of New
• V011K, To lIIS CONSTIT CENTS. >

To the Elector? of the. County of • Erie
WASHINGTON, July 18, 1842.let,r.ow zicsii :—llaving long since dote!.

mined not to be a candidate for re-election, I havefelt that my duty to you required that I should. giveyou seasonable notice of that determination. Thechief causeswhich have brought me to.thisresolu:.tion being mostly of a personal character are, un-important, and would be uninteresting to you or thepublieer It is inifgeient to say that I am nptprompt:ed to this Ciatinikby any thing in the present aspectof political Many of you. know that I de-
sired to withdraw before the last_ Congressional
election, bat owing to the importance of that con-
test, the desire for unanimity, rufd the hope.that if
the. administration were. changed; I might rendersonmeisential local service to my district and thosegenerous friends Who had so nobly_mituaineti.our_
-eatige;:t.was induced to. starid 'anothereiniVatia.--;Butliow Sadly haven't been disappointed? Howdias-that-sun-thrit-rowirihrjoyoturbriilittioss tomillions been shadowed in gloom and sorrow. 'Thelamented HATtllifiON, around whom clustered a• nation's prayers and blessings, is now nd:More.—Per reasons inscrutable to.usond known only4oan all-wise Providence, he was cut down in a mo.men! of.tritiinpli, and in his grave he buriedlong cherished hopes of a suffering nation. "

• The veneration .which every true patriot must:feel for the high office that has.. been filled by aWashington and a Madison, forbids that I shouldspeak harshly of the present incunibent. Yet it isdeeply•to be deplored that Mr.Tyler booms to labor
under a mental hallueination-7as anfeinided in factas it is "iniacheviouriiii consequences—that the
great:majority of the Whigs in Congress are spott-
ing to circumventhim. ,Itrimy be difficult to trace
the origin of this mantel, malady witlioutriC pro.
violas knowledge of the Constitution of the patient.
But I doubt not, if its source.could be ascertained,
it would be found in that-horse (Wall governments,
the artful and unprincipled courtier, who insidu-
ously 'Vnirnis his way into the affections antl.confi.

donee of• patrona
7",!
ge and, power,kill** ;IP' ..'

pose. but to wield it to subserveltiOvnitalt ~..'•lnkbitiori or gratify his perking iihd vindiatiVe feeling.
I do not believe that the!, acts of the.present Chic
Magistrate, which have overwhelitied his forme
friends with • shame, and .sorrow, and'plied, Abe ,
with indignation, have restated'from the Undide
pro.mptinga -of his own heart, orreceived the '-ap.
probation of, his ,responsiblo' advisers; but in my
opinion; ifyou could see the fawning parasites that
hang around him to flatter his vanity, and the
"honest lagos:7; (ll* distil the malicious poison.°

jealeusy into. his eiisuspecting ear, for their ow
base purposes;all viimuld beexplained. The worl
would then see that a breach has been made be
tween the President and- his former friends, am
that the eeuntry has, beeMbrought to the brink of
ruin to minister to the malignant spleen of some
disappointed aspirant to politibbrfatrie or to gratify
the unholy ambition of a few who have nothing t.

of anarchy and confusion.—
Thesebur seerinaa

creatures It iatL practised upon their tinsu:
pecting victim .until he sees in every friend a foe
and in.every acessary actof legislation an atteinp
to "head him." We hasNen thus driven on fro .
folly to madness,from seer t jealousy to open .be-
trayal, and at last in a fit o insane hostility to hi:
former friends, who plevat him to power, and i 1the desperate but vain luiPti'of Securing a re-elec-
tion, he has been induced to himself into.th,
treacherous arms of his fernier enemies. .Wha
may be-The result of this new cont.yrioN, tim •
alone can determine. I fear it had its' origin in
weakness, wickedness and perfidy, . and that its
conatunation will' produce the bitter frui's of ills
appointment to those who now glory in their shame

Thus you see the Origin,, progress and consuni
.mation of. our difficulties. We have struggled liar
tinder every, diseinuageinent to carry out thetrue
Whig principles 'of 1890, and give relief to the
country. Our progress has beerropposed and ,on
efforts tliwarted at every step by the.peculiar friend -
o' di ' •v • t . . i '

press under his control Juis poured 'out its malici-
ous libels ,upon" our devoted heads umilovery pa-

nt-heartrund when all-theso have-been_ -•

,•braved'atid-overcome; then the ectO at a single blow
strikes to the ground out labors, and the revenues
andr credit cif• the nation. But lam unwilling to
dwell upon a subject so painful and hurniliating. I
speak of it now "more in sorrow thanin'anger;r
and cannot. but regard it as awful warning to select
tici man, even for a contingent staticn.of such vast
powerandresponsihiliry;whose talents andintegrityare hotequal to it; and I regard it as'anproof that our only security, against trciehery and
inordinate ambition is found in the one term prin-
ciple, that takes away all inducement in the Bxecti-
tiveto use his power to secures re-election. Still
I would- not despair, but hope for the best. Our'Constitution contemplated the, possibility of such
an infliction, has wisely provided against its dura-
tion bylithiting the Presidential term to four yenta.
It is true that much evil may be .done in tliat.time,
but there is consolation in the_thought that we ran
say to the 11(.606611g flood of 'tyrannical usurpation-
and folly that sweeps'over_ the land, 'thus far shalt
thou go and no farther.'

My time will not permit me to touch citron the
gcneral'eubjeets of legislation or ppliey. ,or..even to.
hinr.-at the threatening aspect of political events.
,2,1 devoted rind patriotic:majority CorigreSs has
strultlCd hard against every ernharras-,:mer4. for
more than seven months: NTariff Dill has jest
passer ofse, that would at,one restore credit. .

-to the Governmerit .and bring relief •to the emu.mittilt)l, but the prospect .no is that all . our tin'ii-
snis Mill ate to end, in nanglij, sinless we submit to
the will of 8 single dictator and consent torecord
hismdiets. Whatever sacrilices d.snifering,country

-array-demand, patriotism-requires tis-t o malte-:-eeery-
thing .may be yielded but principle to an honestailferetMe of opinion,but nothing:to a tyrannicalhelartiorri,-andl-truat-weilitillnal d7ivcnto the
dangernini extremity of yielding all power to the
caprice of ono man, or of bringing utter bank-
Ripley and nail upon Our comnwn coiinirt•. If ie
a dreadqd alWrnative, hut if presented I also trust
that the, constitution • will be m aintained at every
hazard, regardlesa.of alrconseipaenee,C ,

'But, fidlow-citizons, I -have said more than I in.
tended, and regret t4at_.l hare • not Own to Fny'it
more briefly. I cannot, however, consent to bring
this hasty letterio, flo:se without expressing the
!cep- emotions of gratitude that filled my heart

when I look back nit yifur• kindness and devotion.
Pardon the personal_, vi pity, though it be a weak--

'nese that induces inc td recur for a moment to _ the
cherished recollections ofyour early friendship and
abidingconfident. I cannot give icnt to the-feel-
nip of m heartaithouC it.

Tt to nownearlyfOurteerryears since you did nic
the unsolicited honor to nominate me to repp•slinT
you in the State Legislature. Seven times have
received renewed evidence of your confidence by
its many elections, with constantly increasing ma-
jorities; and at the expiration of my presenf Con-
gressional term, I AA have served you three years
ni the State and fight years in the National Conn-.
ells. I cannot call to mind the thousand acts of
generous devotion from so many friends who will
ever be dear to my heart, without feeling the drp-
est emotion of gratitude. I came among-you a
poor and friendless boy. You kindly took me by
the harid.and gave me your confidence and sup-.
port. You have conferred upon me the dititinction
and lion'or for which I could make no- adequate re-
turn but by an honest and untiring -effort fiithfidly
to disCharge the high. trusts which you have con-
fided to my•keeping. If my bumble efliirts have
met your approbation, I freely admit that next to
the approval of my own 'conscience, it is tlfe high.
est reward I could receive for days of unceasing
toil and nights of sleepless anxiety.

I profess to lie above or below the common
frailties of our nature. I will therefore riot dis-
guise the fact that I was highly gratifiedat my first
election to 'Congress, yet I can truly say that my
utmost ambition has been satisfied. I, aspire In
nothing more,, and shall retire from the eicitirrg
scones of political strife to the quiet enjoyments of
my own tinnily and fireside with still inure satis-
faction than that which Ifelt when first elevated to
this distinguished station.
' In conclusion,- permit me again to return you,
my warmest thanks for your kindness; whfch is
deeply engraven upon my heart.

In remain sincerely and truly,
Yourfriend and fellow-citizen,

MILLARELFILLMORE

MT
IDEII

A TREATY. .

To-settle and define the Boundaries between the
Territories of the United Statea and the posses-
siansofHer Brim* Majesty in North Ameri-
ca, for the final -suppression of the African
Slave Trade, and for the giving .up. of Crim•
nals,,fugitivesfrom justice, in certain cases:
Whereas, certain portions ofthe line ofbounda-

ry between the U. S. A. and the British domin-
ions in North America, described 'in the Second
Article of the Treaty of Peace in 1783, have not
yet been ascertained and determined, notwithstand-
ing the, repeated attempts which have been, itmade for that purpose: and Whereas, it is now
thought fo lie for the interest of both parties, that,
avoiding further discussiOn of their respective
rights, arising in this respect under the said Treaty,
they should agree on•a conventional line such as
may be convenient to both parties, with•sueh:equiv-
alents and compensations, us are deemed just and
reasonable: .271'hereas, by the Trpaty con-
cluded at Ghent on the 24th day - 61 December
18.14„hetween the U. S. and but Britanic Majesty,

an article was agreed toend inserted of the follow-
ing tenor, viz : e Art. 10. Whereas, the traffic in
slaves is irreconcilable with the principles of hu-
alinilrEdid justice:. And whereas both hisAfejes-
ty and the United Statesare desirous ofcontinuing;
their "aryls to promlite its entire abolition, it is
hereby agreed thatbdth- thecontracting parties shall
use their best -endeavors to accomplish so desirable
an. obi -ea.?! "And whereas, notwithstanding the-,
laws, which have been. passed by the two Govern- I
ments,and the efforts made 'to, Rupkeu_it,—that_
criminal traffic is still irosecuted and carried on:
.And whereas, the U. S. A. and Her "Majesty,' the
Queen of the United Kingdom of Great Pritain
and Ireland, are determined that so far as May be
in their power, it shall be effectually, abolished :
And whereas, it is found expedient for.the better
administration, of justice, and the prevention of_
crime Within the territories and lengthener) Of the
two parties respectively, that persons .committing
the crimes hereinader enumerated, and being fugi-
tives from justice, should uhder certain' rir'cum•
stances bereciprocally delivered up : TheU."S. A.
and Her Britatiic Majesty baying resolved to treat
.on those seteral aubjects, have for thnt purpose ap=.
pointed their respective plenipotentiaries to negoti-
ate and coneludy a tretuy,.that is to sag, the Preei-dent of the United States, has on his piet. feting&_ed with full powersaisinel Webster, Secretary ofState.of the U. 5.,,1nd-Her Majeilty, the . Queenof .the United gingdOrri Ofprivet Britain, fat onher part appointed theRight Honorable AlexanderLord Ashburton, a peer'of the said Uniteddem, a member tif Her Majesty's most henorablo

crivy CSuncil, aajler Majesty's Minitlier Pleni-
potentiary on ab ' al Mission to.the IL 8.; who;
after a reciprocal' communicationof their respective
cullivowel's, have agreed to and, signed the follow-
ing articles: "

AnTICLE .1.It is'herebY agreed and declared that the line of
boundary shall be asfollows: ,

•
Beginning at the Monumentnt the source of the.

River St. Croix, as designated and agreed to by the
Commissioners of the sth Article in-'Treaty of
1784, between the Governments of the U. 8, and,

Great Britain; thence North, following the expler--
Mg line run and marked by the:Surveyors of the
two Governments.in the years 1816 and 1818,
under the sth article'of the treaty of. Ghent, to its.'
intersection with the river St, John, to the middle
of •the channel thereof;- thence, up the middle of
the main channel of said river 84,John, to the
mouth of the river St. Francis; . thence up the mid-
dle of the' channel of the said aver St. Francis,
and of the lakes through whiCh it flows, to the
outlet of the Lake rohenagamodk ; thence south-
westerly, in a straight litie,to a point on the north.
west branch ofthe river: St, John, which shallbe ten toilet' dietant from the ineip branch of the
St. John, in a straight line, and in the nearest 'di-
rection; but if the said point, shall b 0 found to be
less'than seven miles from the nearest point or
summit or crest'of the highlands that divide those
rivers which empty themselves into `the river St.
Lawrence from those which fall intolhe river St.
John, ton point seven miles in a straight line in acourse about south eight degrees west to the point
where the parallel , of latitude of 16 deg. 25. min.north intersects the southwest branch Of the St.
Johnohen southerly, by the said branch, to thesource thereof in the highlands at the Atetjarmette •
portage; thence down along the said highlands
which divide the waters which empty into the river

' St. Lawrence from those whichfall into the.Atlan•
tic Ocean, to the head .of Ball's stream; thence
down to the middle'ef said stream till the line thus
run inteisects the old boundary surveyed and mark,ed by Valentine aiid Collins Previously! to the year
1775,'et the 45th degree of north latitude, .and.which, has been knOvvn and understood to be the
lj,,ine of actual-division between the States of New
1 ork and Vennon• on one side, end the British
Province of Canada on the Other; and from said
point of intersection, west along the said dividing
line as' heretofore known and understood, to the
Iroquois, or St. Lawrence river:

IT.
Itis moreover agreed, that from the:place where

the joint commissioners.terminated-thCinf lathers, un-
der the sixth article of the Treaty 61. Ghent, to
Wit At a .point in the Neebrik channel; near
Muddy lake, the line smolt run into and along the
ship channel, bet Ween St. Joseph MidSt, Tammany'
Islands,' to the division of the channel at or near
the head of St. insaph's Island; thence, tinning
eastwardly and.northwordly, around the lower end
of St. George's, or Sugar Island, and following the
middle of the channel which,divides St. George's.
front St..lloseph'v, Island; thence;up the east Nee-
brik channel, nearestto St. George's hilimat,ilirouglr
the' middle of Lake George; thence•west to•Jonalt
Island, into Stallary's River to a point in the mid-dle of that river, 4110ta One. mile above St. George's
or Sugar Island, so as to appropriate andassign the
said Island to the Mated States; thence adopting
the line traced on the maps by -the commissioners,
through the eiver'St. Mary_and liflienp_orinrAnik
point north of tl4lsleRoyal in said lake,.l 20 yards
to the north and east of Isle. Chapeau, which last,
mentioned island lies near the northeastern pointer'
The 'Royal :where-tiiJline marked by the- commis-,
sinners tereninateA and from the last inmioned;mild, southwesterly, through the. 'Middle 51' the
sonail bet Wren-Isle-Toyed and the northwestern
Main-lend, to mouth of Pigeon river, and at -

I he said river' to, and throne, the north and south
iliCEirlies ofthelWights °Mond,

between Take- Supcjier and Lake of the
Woods; thence along thy, water Commoniezition
to Lake S,aisaglihlogi.. and through that Lake;
thrum to rind through Cypress.lnkes, Lae do
Bois Blanc, Lac la Croix, VermilionLake..and i,til;c-,Natrecan, arid threMOilthe SeVerol Sena/.ice lalies, straits, or streams, connecting the bikesliere',nictitioned, to that point in Lne la l'lnive or
Rainy. Lake, at the Chaudiere _Fall, ti-oin which
the Gonniiissionrirs traced the line to the moat.north western point of the Lolrc -of the Woods.-
thence njong the said line to the said most north,
western:point being in latitude 41r 23' 5.5" north;
and in. longitude 95° 14' 31P-ire-sI.
scrvatery at Greenwich; thence according, to ex-
isting treaties, due south to its intersection. with
the ,Pith parallel of north latitude, and along that
parallello-thoLltnekerAtranitiafiltraiiig
drrstood that all the water commuuiention3, and
all the usual port:. "'CR along the line from Lake
Superior to the Lako'ofthe ‘Voodp, and also GrandPoring°, front the shofe• of Lake Superior to the
Pigeon, river, as now actually used, Hball be free
and open to the-hFe of the eitizena .entl.tathjechiof hoth ceuntrics.

AR TtCLF. 1'
order to promote the interests and encourage

industry of rill the. inhabitants of the coon.
watered by the river St. John and its tribtita-

tics, whctlicr living within the State of lilaine or
the Province ofNew Brunswick, it is agt ced,' the t
where by the provisions ofthe prepent treaty, SheRiver St. John is deelared to be the lino of boon.
dory, the navigation of said river shalt be free and
open to both partic-, and shall in no way he oh.
strueted by either; that all the produce of the

forest, in logs, lumber, timber, hoards, staves or
shingles, or ofagriculture nut being manulitetur.
ed, grown on ally of those ports of the State of
Maine watered by the river St. John, or by its
'tributaries, of which fact reasonable evidence,
shall if required be produced; shall have 'free ac-
cess into and through the said river and its said
tributaries, having their source within the State
of Maine, to and from the seaport at the mouth
of the said river St. John, and to and round the
Falls of said river, either by boats, rafts, or other
convevniMe ; that when within, the Province of
New bronswiekr tho said produce shall' be dealt
with us if it were tine produce of said Province;that in like manner, the inhabitants of the Terri-
tory of tine Upper Si;•John determined by this,
treaty to belong to her Brame, .Majesty, shell
have free access to and, through the rifer, fcr their
produce, in. those parts where the ri‘mr runs
whdliy through the State of Maine: Provided al-
ways, that this agreement shall have no right to
either party to interfere with any regulations not
inconsistent with the terms of this treaty, Whichthe 'GoVernments, respectively, of Maine or of
New Brunswick may make respecting the navi-
gation of the said. river, when both batiks thereof'
shall belong.to the saute party.'

EESEIMEES
MI grants of land Innetofore made by either par-

ty, within the limits of the territory whiclfby this
treaty falls within the dominionsof the other party,
shall be held valid, ratified, and confirmed to thepersons in possession tinder such grants, to the same
extent as if such territory had by this treaty fallen

' within the dominions ofthe party by whom such
grants were made; and all, equitable possessory
claims, arisingfrom n-possession and improvement
ofany lot or parcel of land by the person actually
inpossession, or by those under whinit such persohclaims, for more than six years before the date of
such treaty, shall, in like manner, be deemed valid,
and be confirmed and quieted by a release to the
person entitled thereto,of the title to such lot or par-
cel of land, so described as best to include the im•
pronments made thereon; and,in all other respects
the dem contracting parties agree to deal upon the
most liberal drinciples ofequitrWitif the settlers
actually dwelling on the territory falling to them,
respectively, which line heretofore been in dispute
between them.

InTicii i.
Whereas, in the course.of the controversy repre-

senting the dispated.territory on the North•eastern
Boundary, some monies bave been received-by-thebutaMities of Her

with ItlejestesTrovince of
New lir finawick, with the intention.of preventingdepredations ota the-forestssof the said territory,_which—monietire---earriet.l to s-fund -callett.the-

mßisputetlVerritory Fund," the proceeds whereofirwas agreed should be hereafter paid over Wthe
parties intereste4, in the proportions tobe determin-
ed by a final settlement ofboundaries: B. is hereby
agreed, that a correct account of all receipts and
payments on the said fund shall be delivered to the
Government_ofthe _United tates,within six months
after the 'ratification ofthe treaty; ,and the propor-
tions of, the anteing due:thereon to. the "States of
Maine and Massachusetts; and tiny bonds and-se,-..
curitiea appertaining thereto, shall be paid'and'cle-
livered over to the Government ofthe United States;
and the Government of the 'United Stoics agree to
receive for the use of, and pay over to the States or
Main and Massachusetts their respective portions

said ~:roitie and further to pay and sattafteald
.States 4active fu)' all claims 'for expensed in-
curred *diem in protecting the iTid..hanitoforedisputed torritory,,and Inaking-a suorkOhinisOf in
.1p38; the'Government of the UniteirSta*s'agrpe-
ing Witn the States of Maine and MassaChnsetts to
Pay them the fur sum of three ,hUndred thou-
sand dollars; in (moieties 'on acrunt oftheir 't

assent to .the• line • of boundary described in this
*sty, and in consideration of the equivalent re-
Cefied therefor, from the Government of Her Bri-
tannic Majesty.

VI.
furthermore understood andiagred, that for

the purpose of running and tracing those parts of
the line between the source of the St.. Croix arid
the St.Lawrence River, which will require to be

and aseertaindil, and for making the residue of
imagine by proper monuinents on the land; two
Commissioners shallbe appointed, one by the Pre-
sident of the 11. S., by and with the, advice end
consent of the Senate thereof, and one by her Bri-
tannic Majesty; arid the said Commissioners shall
Meet at*.Rimgor, in the State of Maine, on the first
daf of May nest, oras soon thereafter as may be,
and shalVproceed to mark the line abOve described;
from , the source of the St. Croix to the river St.
John; and shall trace on proper marks the divii,ing
line along said river, and along the river St. Frani:is,
to theoutlet of the Lake.Pohenagamook; and froM
the outlet of said Lake, they Shall ascertain, fix; and
marl! by durrible monurnents upon the land, the

line described in thefirst article ofthis treaty---,and
the said Commissioners shall,make to each of their
respective governmentsa jointreport or declaration,
under theirhand. and seals, designating such line,
of bontular`y, and shall accompany said report or-
declaration with maps certified by them to be truemaps of the new boundary.

71TI tax Vlr.
It is further agreed,that the. channels in the river

.St. Lawrence, on. both sides of the 'Long Sault
Islands, and of Barnhart. Island;- the channels On
the river 'lletribt, on both sides of the Inland of
Bois Blanc, and :between' that Island and both .the
American and CunadiaMshores; and all the several
channelsand passages between the various bilstriPlying near. the 'junction ofthe river St. Clair, with
the lake ofthat name, shall be egually'free and open
to the.Ships, and boats of both parties. •

LIZEBMBE
The parties mutually kipUlaie that each shall

prepare,.equip and maintain in on the coast
of Africii,a :sufficient' and adequate squadron, or
navalforCe of vessels, of suitable numbers and de-
scription, to carry in all Inot less than eighty guns,
to equiee 4eiwately. and respectively,.

rightS qnd obligations of each.of the two countriesfor the suppression of the' Slaxe..trade; the 'said
squadrons to be independent of each other;but the
two govern ments stipulating, netiettheleas:to give
such orders to the,olliceis honunkiding their res-
pective forces, as shall enable' then? most effectually
to act in concert and co-operation may arise, for tlie
attainment of the true object of this article; copier
of an such articles' to be, communicated by eachgovernment to the other respectiveY.

IMCLE ax.
Whereas, notwithstanding-it'll efforts which may

be made on the coast of--A&ice for suppressing 'the
Slave Trade,the facilitiosTor rarrying mt thatWaffle
and aVoiding the vigilance and' cruisers by the
'fraudulent ' use-of Migs, and, other- means,• are no
great, and the temptations for printing it, while a
-market can bc'found for skives, so strong, as that
the desired result may be long, delayed,, unless all
Markets be shot against .the purchase of A&lean
negroes; Ilse pasties to this Treaty agree that they
will unite in all becoming representations nod se-
soonstreeees,.with any.shol allTowers within whose
dominions such markets arc allowed' to exist; and
thaLnify wilLuirsoupbo ell v.uela,44were_the_pros_
priely -and duty, of closing ,such markets at-once
and forever:

he van x.
- i

•: It- is agrecetli-Who &United' Staten and tier
pritish Alajetily shall, upon mutual mini:46ons by
therth-or &heir AlinisterstOtliecrs, or. 'Authorities,
respectively -made; -deliver up to justice, all pe'r-
sons who, being—charged with the criine'of num-

• der, or Jpiruey,ej• ars-o_,n .or robbery, OrJorgin, or
I the utterance ot' forged papers,,comMitted within
the jurisdiction of either, shall seelt.an asylutthor,
,shall be found, within dm territories of the Other:
provided, that thin stilith 'he done upon such
evidensce of criminality an, accorithig to the laws
ofthe place where the fagilit or:perSbri sn dlierg-
eil;:shalllie found, Would- justify his apprehension
and commitment for trial, it' the-crime or °Pim!:
had there been Cod-mitt ed.,. and the respective
judeen midmagistrates of the two. Governinentnshall have power,_ jurisdiction, and authority, up.
bn ermplaint inade under, oath, to issue n warrant
for th.sApprehensioti of the fugitive or parson
charged, that maybo brought-before Oleh judges
'or othi~r inagistrates, resNctivoly, to the end:that
the evidence /61 .. criminality may-he heard and.
eihOhiel'ed; and if on such hearing, the evidence
be deemed sufficient to sustain the'charg-r, ,it shall
IryIffe-diity-O-ftlre-oxa !ling judge or magistrte,
to certify the. same to the proper executive
horityf that a wiarrant inq issue for the surrender'

of such fligitive. The expense ofsuch apprehen.
sion and delivery shall be borne and defrayed by
the ',arty who. makes the requisition;rind reaches
the fugitive.

ITEIMEEI
The eighth articled.this trimly shall beimfiwee

for ay., years from the date of the ratification,and
afterward:: until one or the other party shall
signify a wish to terminate it. The tenth article
shall continue in force until one ur the other par-
ty shaft signify its with to terminate it, and tin

I=lll
• .The present treaty 11;111 lie dilly ratified, and

the inutilel exchange of ratifications shall take
place in Lbndon, within six InOntlis from the date
liereof,nr earlier if pOssiblu.

In fifth whereof, we, the'irspective Pl,nipoten.Lindell, have signed this treaty, and have lierenntn
at3ilcd our seal..

Done in duplicate'at Washington, 'the nic tl
day of August. Anne Domini, one thousand cigh
hundred and forty-two. ASHBURTON, (seat..)

DANIEL %% (sin‘L.)
Thecorrespondence is upon the subjects-
-Ist. Ofthe inlerlbrence of the Colonialauthori-

ties ofthe British West India Islands with Am eri.
can nierchant vessels"driven by stress ofweathert'or carried by violcnce,into the ports ofthe colonies.

2. On trye.snhject of the Caroline—and
3d. On the subject ofimpressment—but except

'thata sort of apology, .and plea of necessity, is
.made tbr .the burning of the Caroline, tt ithbit ex-
pression of regard for the sacredness ofour neu-tral rights is made—nothing is settled uponthose
points; and the President is understood to declare
in his message' accompanying the Treaty, that
he does not deem itnecessary to urge the consider.
talon of those matters further.

Va.THE RICHEST JOKE I'm—Our
friend Robert Tyler, sun and Private Secre,
tary of. the President, • was here n feW days'
since, very deipfy engaged in Poltical ar-
rangements and negotiatiens. In one
his conferences with certain Loco-Foe°
managers,he innocently. and modestly ob-
served that his father would subniit his
claimsfor a re-election to, a .Democratic
iYatioyal Courentiori.—The Kinderhook-
ers screwed their faeces into an agonizing
solemnity during lb.!: brief remainder oft lie
conference, hut the •vay they guffawed ns
soon'as tie y got out nisi& was positive,
ly dangerous. Happily; no, blood:vessels
exploded.--.IV. Y. Tribhne.

=1
A PLEASANT, Cnrrtiror., Wrrr, is

as rainbow set in the sky, A% hen her hus:
hand's-tnind is tossed with storms and tem
pests; but it dissatisfied and fretful wik, in
the hour of trouble, is like .one •. those
friends who delight to torture lost spirits.

I=l
WAN' EN"Grasu PAprut says the town

of Rhode ISlanA ha;• been disturbed by.0
rebellion, in consiquenee of which ovo or
threehundred rebels were puhlielyexec9ted.
'rhis'is;deeidedly-The "ffitek"news 'we have
received. , .

=I
te:HARD A10N1317 PRICES'IN ST. Louis..

=The ,St. Louis New Era of the nth itt.st:
states thlitt;§2,so was the price otrered that
clay for flobr of-a-superior brund•—s2,to
was the asking 'price.

it1111vuv%,11A!v1:1111,11.1

MV.ANOTII ER VETERAN GONE‘—Gene.ral Lafayette's aid-de•e4np in our revolt' ,.
lion:,,General John K. Sini‘h, died At Port,hindolliiine, on the 7th inst.., aged 89 years 7IitiVVVVIA
,itSrf-InAnuo.—The President retainedMr G. W. Tyson in the office of Commis-

miry- general of purchases at Philadelphia
after he had keen rejected by the Senate,Congress has headed the erMtain.hy abolish-
ing the, office--se. Mr. Tyson must now
Like his depetture,

. .

Cont.

EOM=

ADVERTISEMEN
UMBRELLAS PARASOLS.

•

Lag,. Imi k' i (goo
N6.1, Smith Second street Plidadelplart

atjdpAVE tilVvays on liand,p. very superiorg extensive assortment,/of-SILK. IIhr.eIBIELLIII6I SCOTCIII Ilir'lNGll4lllURI 8111.1 g CLAS:and COTTQIII8RE1.8..4031 of every description. Also a
large Variety ofrnost nlegant end superb
Lp • f) .

which they are uoW otrering at prieca adapted to
the tinies, Country Merchants and the publieare
invited to an inapcetion psCvieua" to making, their

.purr:haw:a. e

o:3'Reliel Notes taken at por, '
Observe No. 1, Solrrd. &coup, only one doorlielow Moritastreet. The cheapest afore in the city.Philadelphia, Aug, 24, 1242. • Im-43

2)/mm-mm azowm,
JUSTreceived, sonic Fresh Ground FLOUR,at the store' of RICHAI:DS.Carlisle, Aug. 24, 1842. •• • tf-43

Thy! TRE• PUBLM.
THE subscriber, -in returning his sincerethanks to his friends and the customers fortheir favors thus Kir bestowed upon him, takespleasure in informing thorn that he is still pre_
,pared to execute any and every order they, maystand in nced,of in his.line, as respects the finish-ing of NEW

na
cr the old.one,sjut him • Ctlnicil.111,itime%s illneattlidelory. in Carlisle,and 'mks Ituin'amarncsi'desire to pleasp all whomay be disposed to giro .11101 a calk to merit a-continuance of their Custom, and offCra the .Ibl-

RARE. CEIAiii4CE
toTartneis and dealing !nen generally. On ac_
count of the scarcity of-itiOney, the undersigned
isiothieed to hold eta to elfery,,miari an opportiiiiity .
ofpurehasinesa Cairi;ige for .• •

T 33 E-
for whin will he taken tlic.following produce and
tnerchandize, to wit: , •

. .

Iron,L1.9)15L1- 9 Proaqt,'Cpu, Plater;
(Jorn, Off's, Rye,.

anti any and evesy kind ofStore Goode, or ahnost
any hind of trady going. —Now , is yetir ehanee
Fanners, call in .and, took for yourselves; you who
had an excuse for not Attlending, Church -or visit-
your frion-dS, -there is no excuse for young, old,
lame, blind, or tlu'se without CAR RI4G ES. •

ligniss and 4fiver Plating.
Of all kinds, done at the. shortest notice, in the
neatest mannmand on.tho,most rcasonalilc terms..

Ewaé’pl’éfiiemeant,
Pitt street, Son'ilt of Hiah; in the re;r orthe Mc-
tirolWrriVihccliarCr-rlntre y op

thl&sidAc.c of Mr. 'doh!) Noble.
allOhro;4inges taken in exeleing.,c forpew

pnes,ldid Veitriing, done:tvith neatness 4nd,dc...
spdteh, and on very reasonable.teriOs.. • •.• '

Please then 'give we .call idol] '4o.vith the re,t
Of tbe Coach wilrbe.picased te.,Te nil,
and acknowledge uuy tiro u !,!", tbr their pairrneigc.

EBENE:4EI2. 1). NI.;TZ.
i3:12

• Unicin ?aper 2E311]...
rui llE subscriber respeetrully in (brills the pub.die at largo, that he has leased this above es

Foutleorearibtle; for a tit*of yodro, arid the 311T;T: having henre'ienlb; .paired, and Tiei% machinery 'introduced, Am' istherelOre prepared to manufacture to order, (and
also has a supply eoustaully on hand)
Pa jive or ,Irreel* ki 21 tcat Qua lily,
which hr, will furnish 10-print,..rt,, Jut:reloads and
others, in atiy.quantitics at the lowest city Driers.
All (-adds addressed to the- subscriber,'at Paper-
town, Cm/the/Mud county, will rcacive Tromoid

• I 1IlaVi»g' tely received a supply of t tr. very 17tmaterials, he flatt:ers,himsolf that he. will Lc able
to manufacture ',aptr equal in quality to any other
etttabliAinent in the country;

'WILLIAM TL :MULLIN:
Pnpettown, :Tali' 20, tf•3S
N. H. The I,liglit.:it price paid Cur rags.

5- :7-? (L-4 L'ZO..
CO %I FORTAI 1.Y new brick DWELL-

-4:44 §:NG Item moderate. Pos.
stna,ion given immcdi _ _ .

CHAS. OGILJ)Y.
11:4110, 15'1

•

• if €1 •
LL persons who If if'O..e themselv,eftio rirrearss„isi to the late firm of BAR.NIyZ & 174:1, 1''E12,-

cithrr by note or boiflt rfecuont, fire earnestly re.
quested to pay their respective dues, tntor before
the I.sth September nest, tutlunat.r.s BARN:

--cri.N.RLI:s BA Vl'2,
JOHN A. .rEFF.EII.Curlislc,•Aug. 10,1942

Zg t!; 2qs a
& LL persons. indebted to the subscriber, are

jlt_ quested to make payment without delay..

Carli,li, Aug. 10, 1844
JNO. A. PEFV.EII.

tf-41

('9tfI..IP 1: CaSIM
ir 'UST received, another supply of Season-

el, able GOOth, 'twiglit at greatly reduced
prices for cash. Porches( rs will find it to their
interest to call and get • harp ins,fis I will sell.
gtiods lower FUR easel, than ever sold in this place.

CHAS. OGILI3Y. '

6111Carlisle; Aug. 10, 1R42

NI R S WM.-E. CAMP ,IaTIORMI3I?,LY of the Washington Hotel, hasremoved to

11.0131g
Corner of Second and Roil-Road Streets,

Whim she will be pleased to accoinmodate her oldeu4Mmers and others, Ili the best style and on the
most reasonable terms.

• Harrisbing, Mardi 16, 1842. tf-20

SPECIAL COURT. . •
•

ny,virriaa of a writ from the lion. CALVIN
JLIII IILYTHE, President Judge of the 12th
Judicial District of NInsyll'aran, bearing date
at Carlisle,the 25th day ofFebruary, A. A, 11342,
and to Inc directed—

N(➢TICE IS lIEREIST GIVEN.,
That a Special Court will be held by the said Hon.

iCalvin Blythe, and the Ass dodgcl of. beCourt of Common Pleis O 'inzt r' .'';id.lipunty,at the Court House hi ilia, or'` ..L: : . , qarli s le,Commencing on MONDAY.; . i:,•,'., :•^' ''. :4!1CT0..BER, A. P. 1+342, to cont,t. •-• •-'-.4nAneli'"Air the-''' 14.4'...irab • •trial of certain causes.deift.t ,i, ~..
tri

~ ourtonwhich the Hon: Samuel I?":2ifibi n' was coneeinedas counsel, prior to his ii ppointment nn -PresidentJudge ofthe 9th Jud'Aid District—said causesbeing embraced wit.uin the) provisions' of the 39thsection ofon net of the General, Asserntlyof theCominenweithl, of Pennsylvania, passed the 14thof April, 1 e 34, relative to the organization ofCourts of Justice.':. •

Of7s-.ifilvela'Court, Jurors and all other per.sons Qoncorned will take notice.
PAUL M.ARTIN? Sherjt,T.Sheriffis Office, Carlisle,

August 1z 312.•

' LAND FOR SALE
E=

t HE subscriber olFera far sale, on accommo.
• Ji dating.
A.: V&AClil3 OF PA NTED

oluival.Ltaaa4D,iping 170 ACRES, moreRi• less—withAliovsE 11AIC IV thereon erected.
The latal islit a goof state of cultivation,Iwo)! Watered and under good fenbes,ars.0, 16 4,43'4"5' it'boirl _Lewd;

Both parcels lying and being in Mifflin township,cuinherland,county, six miles West of Newvilleand four North ofNewburg, '
Any person wishing to intrehase:will calf andexamine the premises, when the• terms will bemade known. ' • VV--"STEV,ENSON 4Auettart 0;192; t. 7 4tnitys.4l- . .

lIERALD & EXPOSITOR.
ti ir g

44vrzv0,,rig43,05,_Vi,4N.A.41,,,,,,41:rt;a4a4l'l

CARLTSLE, PA.
Tiretitiesday, aka'. 3 d, 3 841.

FOR •TRL CAULIBLE.IIF.RALD AND I:FF.0811'0y

tTAIIWaLS.
To aliss E. S., of Crirlisli,

On her departure from Lancaster

I have read somewhere.of an aged seer, •
Who lived away„frt the aticieid [Noel.
Arid to whommeti lent ad eartiestear . .

-A4 they bowed to his learfliPshrlite.
MORCle.artied Was he in his mystic-fore •
Andvery,wiSe•in the world's conceit,
For theyjdeem'd he stood on that fabled shore
Where die waters of FAT:: over meet.

A great Toney there eimorsome yotmg, some old,
The unyielding stern, and the: bealotifol
To listen altb troth aS'llle old. seer told •
From his book•of Fate their worldly wire..
But ever,•wheu asked by some •wwrowinglieart
On the ntntni of 'parting to (1\6.11, •

The balm that, to ench,nud all he'd' import
Was; there's no hwth in sorb a word oblnrewell

. ,

that word whit!) oftii lots 10. 11.
-From lips tiktjia' le inishion rrfrcrt

► NO meailingnttt`uh'd i- o-tiOsioirnit'Crin•etri;ll
That is brenth'd bya friend we 11:1V0 10V6d?

• 13plieve it who will—bat while reason's height ray
Sheds light on the world's Omnieat dart,,

Na a friend in nfilielinn's dark clay,
One, whosefitrewell livings tip frOtit the heart.

EIM

oft as I gazed im the pale'blooming rose,
* Haile I.thotight of oldsrer's s'ory; '
For I knew that tho' night its petals might close,
Morn awaken'd it fresh to it,, glow•.

Yris thus whet, the snow flakes of sor•r•ow descend
On the heart with a desolate blight,

The spirit fora while to its pow'rq linty bond ;
But it-knoWs of no ehaogeless night. •• •

its home is not earth—its duration not time,
.Not• con the clogs ofthe world' ever bind it;
Once freed from the flesh, it soars to that climb
'Where the being who ereittedshstl find it. -

In the mansions of bliss—in thitt-lisven of left,
I •

By Chernhttuand Scraidkiin trod,
'Where clad in the robjs prepar'd for,the blest,..
It shall live in the prusbnce-of Odd:

Two Valuable PariniFOR
, -MBEsubscriber offers at private sale, on very

terms, . • •

TWO vA,LitiAnLE -rAmms.,No. 1. Con(ainin,Z 1 10' Acres offirst•rateIL:Mlagitrolltft MAY3II4: '

Situate„a few miles West ofCarlisle, CumberlandCounty, , near the Walnut .13;atoin
good • Improvements, mid a never-failing well ofwater—Also, 5 Acres of Clieslit of Tim-ber, within a good haulitlg diktturee of theabove property.

No. 2. Containing 120 Acres of' -
• SLATE LAND,Adjoining the Limestone Land, near Middlesex.'Mills, Est of Carlisle, Cumberland county, withgood improvements, and a stream ofwriter on thesame. •

gj'A further description °film llbote Farms isdeetned 'unnecessary, as those desirousofpurchas-ing will, of course,view the same.
Application to be made to the subscriber, livingat Middlesex Mills.

MICHAEL FISFITURN,
Agent for tinl'Owners.'

(1.43August 24, 1842

13191

pagoi ,Poi
S I intendto decline farming for the present, If
trill offer. at Private Salo,theFARM on which•now live, lying in Frederick county,' stale ofMaryland, containing

.2a4I.II)TPVAZ Lt.a.:41,1131).
ruljitining Mr. Solomon Fulton, Jacob Poe, and.
John •11. Melilfreeli's Farms. It lies about 9 milesfront Frederick city, and lb tidies west or Woods'.
boron 11,'.ilirtictly_ on the.-cast-bank of ..the
docy yivvr.

The soil of this land is a Mi:N;tu.re of lime and
saO'd stone., It abourids with first quality of lizho
stone. There is on this farm a

LINE rem .ECELN
in operation. It was. put, up about 3 years ago;
by proper attention there might boa very. large ,
quantity of lime burnt and sold every year at this
Riln,•as it is Most convenient to the red larid eet.
dement where they have begun to lime their land.'
I have put out about 3000 bushels on' this farm; it
acts finely.
'The farm 19 divided into 11 fields, besides some

small lots around the buildings. They are near.
ly all divided by Itmust ports and • Chesnut rail
fence. The buildings are very cbmfortabler con-

.sitting ofa largo

• "S: 1'OT•2I atOnl 'vh' 4
and 11%piulterboard Priint , and Stone 5
Bachbuilding and Kitchen, a good atom.7BARN-;-='
earn, carriage house, and. other..imildhigro.. Oa
this firm there arc 4 firs t rate Spiings,..one near
the buildings. Also a fine Ano, andother I.:ruit; all selected by Mr.Chas.llaltnill, who
ibrincriy owned thisproperty. There is aboutt.

71)_ Q .ll. e..4) Aicrs
tlyifi-flirrn. It can_ho_ccinveni:nily_4liyi 41_404 give wood and It:ater. to each abotind3

with yolow.lothiste. Any 'person wishing to par-
clw;c'tcill An well t0'6.111 on tho„gnib3eriher living

~•, •on said (lain. - • --

WORTBINGTON.
3.t.43Augoo. 2-1, 1812

VALUABLE NULL BOPERTY
1;;;1"No

virtue Of an order of the. Orphans CanaArti of Cumberland ('au nty, will be "sold on the
veining, IncBATUR DAY'the Nth day ofOCTO-
Ka next,at-10 o'clock, 7/001/, ofSill thafaz
lowing., • -.

TE:lratrieble 177,17,f 1 ;state,
Late the property of JACOB FIARNISH, of
South Middleton township, d2Ceasedoo wit:

rontllining 7.'hinipTtro Acres fif-•
(rra ,i+IMZVPO.I'3.3 T? A yam44.) J401.3 44

Situate in Cunklicrlaitl County, on the road lead-
ing from Carlislii tojjanover, Muria five 'miles
froth the former plakadjoininghinds ofThomas
and ;ho nes Mebafilly, Fre4k.rielr. Iloevemul the
Yellow firrcebT, Creek. Racing thereon erect.
rd, a FOUR STORY

• tf,;R !ST 111 I,
Three DtVlii, r. NG HOUSES,first is a two story

LOG
waggon m,tkrt Shop and net' 13X10i, second is
a Orli. rtory LOG !USE:;'. and stable, a Log
Hone, Smith Shop and Stable, a thriving feting
olit:11,111 I) of choice uit trees.

The Mill is in cmnplete order,. containing four
rim of Stones, two pair of burrs for flour, one pair
of -burrs for dimming, and one pair -cif-sand, hav•
ing ekivaturs, smut machine and every other ma.
terial used in Min..; all nearly• scat end- in first
rate order and quality. 'fhc whole Mill Machiti•
cry has been put tip new within the hest yesr.
' The Mill is driven 'by the . Yellow Breeches

never failing stream ofwater, lobated in
• the heart of a graiti growing country,affording an
extensive coma ry custom. And having excel-
lent facilities for conveying Merchant work to
market by the CumberlandYalley rail road.

TeiMis, ofsale will be made known on the day
ofsale, by

JOHN PETERS,.
T;xcenter. ofJacot, Ilarnish, deed.

August 17, 1842. • teal:

igeehaniesburg Line
E.5.71.31

gct wee .11 117echit csburg mut
*Philadelphia lir ',Mal Iimore.

RAIL ROAD OR C.d.V.I.L]
-lIE shliscrilicr-grateftil-for pasCravers,beeleave to 'Jilin'''. his, friends and the pubhb

generally, that he still continues to run a line of
bitrtherw ars regularly between Meelianieslattvg,
and Philadelphia or ~I3afitinore, by which, geed&and produce of all descriptions will he forwitadedlwith care and despatch at the leaeiti. rates of.
freight. .

.

.
. .

' Produce will be received at 114 Ware Jimise.irbMechanicsburg, and fot .warded tn. either Plalla-delphia or Baltimore, accord:1g to the direction
of the owner.. '..

higliest price will be given. for Wheat
and Flour. -

mAterlN Et EYLEY.N• D. Piaster of Paris and Salt, always kept
on Kand, and for sale at the lowest prices. .

cm•az.c.
11e, haaalso au band, ut the Depot in Mechanics-burg. , for stile, 11,1P3`1131Eilit,totch rrl Hoards,

Sitinglos, 01;414,' ttc. of all kinds,
which wilt be sold on liberal terms

August 17, 1842 CM

Estate of .liratob illasesiitsik, treed.
citkrOTE_ls EREBY—G 'WM,that Letters

Testraentai y. on the last *lll and teitament
of JACOB LIAR NISI-1, late of South Illidilletbntownship, C....timberland County, deetastd,btrve this
day been issued by• the Register of said County
to the-subsciiber who resides in the said township,
of South 'Mitlacton. All portions haying-claims. '
or deinands against the .flatatu 'of tho 'said do, •
coded 1, .are. requeated-to-mu Ice -known- the7stima
without delay, and thtise indebted to° melee pay4.multi, to . JOHN PETERS, , .

Executor of Jacob flarnish.'
6t.39' •JUly 2p., 18,42

•

Estate or Jortst. Tonger, deceased.. .
ormasofAdng,,i.tption_ou-thozoatopor---

SLA JOHN.. TANG,ER, late of South Middleton.
towns*, cumberland, county,_decensed, riaving_
been granted to the subcribcr, residing in tho;same township, nil persons indebted to the estaWwill tnaltc payment. iminedaitely, unit those., hay.:,
insclaims will *sent them duly anthontioittedfur settlement. to

' • CIIRISTIAN IJLRR, Adm'r,
July 27, 1'842. , - 603:9

DR: B. EBAtYGH,

1-oValazuva waluettaiii;
ettN- 14..fsAind 31!Farlano's Hotel for a few'

_ -tlkila.-411-ortiora litchis line will.be.puni;
tually: attailtlea t0,.1 -

Carfislc, Aug. 24, 1842,

EMI

it•43.


